
SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTSW. W. Stick nay, a ndidte for. the MISFITS.
The South African war continues toKpubhcaa nomination for. governor of

Vermont, will be, It elected, the sixth bead tbe list of Important events of tbe The Eugene paper are throwing dirtgraduate of Philips lister academy t

The democratic platform of Pennsylva-
nia oovers these .

An tBteroceaato canal controlled and
protectediby this, country. ,

, No further surreoder of Alaskan terri-
tory.

Fortification of strategic positioue on
h V'aciBo.

wees. The aspect of the past week at each other Irush front the treot.lio'd that position, v ,
iisvepeen;very-Bocr- At the' earns

'tme while the English have lot fifteen Dowet did it in great doing uphundred man In all the enaagementa the fcogiisit in a very lively manner,
No entangling alliance with England Uke our own Dewey be la a tighter.hat not been general ones. When tbe

main army under Riberts meets the

The Situation.

k recant dipatch from Vr athiogton,
4). O.i give lb fallowing the cornet
political situation: '

For the fis time since the opening ol

tha Epanlsh war. the republicans la Jthe
administration and to congress admit
that their iiuet are broken and that they
are confronted with root end defeat.

Tlit complacency which eharacteriaad
all their expresses daring the war and
immediately following It bee given way
to contusion, and caauld admieeioa that
they can no longer foreaee sucoe to the

coming electim. Many of lite Iradsre o'
that party have stated la private during
the lest week that they will loe the
House undoubtedly and tbatall the inrfi- -

B ers If thoy do the chances will be d The British have already lot owr
oidedly tn their favor. Perbspt there

Spanish' War Veterans.

The in 'in her of (Co',, of tit's cite,
last bight loriued an orgntilnllon a

ttpanlait aar veterans, and a III he known
as Samp Phillips. The enrollment It
fitrty-tw- o Atmut taentv were preieit
last nlttlu.

The following olllcur aeree'eciedt
M. I. Phillip, csptrflu. ,
F, O. vSiellmai lir, li lleut.
O. K. Btewsrf, Ifnillleut.
II F, Weeibii'iik, Mierit.
O. W, WnlUre,iergt. of the guard.
Qhde ivntry.
Frank Jeae.l, qr, sergt,

Jitat Inlk.
WASitiNoroN, April 12. While ilrynu

Is out In the west iiallitig up delegstee
for h s support at Kaunas City, a move
ment has bn started iu Ohio la Mc-
Lean's state and MuUan will, no doubt,
try to carry it for hi bruthor
Adltllrill liitwtiv. A riitinrt martini ham

From the Chicago Tribunal
Tbe repeal of the war staaip taxea will

check the the giowth of that surplus, the
Secretary of the Treasury finds so alarm
Ing. It will mast with oiftspokea popu-
lar approval. 1 hen why cannot Oon

grws enter en such legislation without
waifin for a lormal invitation from the
President to do so?

23,000 men, an I the drilling 1ms ju t
begun. The real warU aheau.are soma surprises though in t r for

the weld as this have been in tb

or other countr!ee, secret or open.
Free ttade with Porto Rico.
Independence of Cuba,
Home rule for the Philippine Islands
No subject peoples.
No colonial dependencies
Eternal opposition to trusts.
A vlgoioua foreign policy.
And an income tax.

seempast. It Is a fio- - that the Boer arm These beet sugar factories
want tint whole world, 6,003has beet recsivlna recruits from all over acre
land as a bonus. That nmatta at leastthe world, and ioe'ead of being wests
1100,000 in a desirable locanon.

undoubtedly stronger than aver. How
trougT If the numbers are sufficient Trains w ill continus to run to N.i ronA Cleveland clergyman Is confronted 'o nearly equal the English there would
lhe little qcsstlon as to tbe result. The

on the Orevonlmi road nrtwlthetau ling
The New York Independent, probably the wild rmnore that there is ta 1j a

Boer forces can whip an rqual force of brass band organised there,

with a serious difficulty in tbe way of

theological interpretation. In bis thank-tutu-- si

over a donation Iroin John D.
Rockefeller fur piousnre- -, he declared,
'Some reopl cbarge Jobn D. Rockfeller

English every time, the record so far
the most Influential of all religions jour-
nals, saya editorially :

"What, then, Is the secret ol the extra-

ordinary situation in congress T Evident

The war will not be ended until it i Uallfurula strawber, lea have reached
today that a movement Is going forward
ntuler the illreolloii of tha dcinocratlo
iiiachtne which ! controlled by Mclean.

i .

ended. Oregon in somewhat of a shame-fa- o
with stealing the money that he gives

eattons point to tbe defeat )i their can-did- ate

for the presidency.
Norlb, Sooth, E.st or Wt, their cor

reepoodeote make but ooe report to tbe
republican p 1 ticiau in Vahlugton
popular dissatisfaction and resentment
over tbe Philippine eituation. tbe con-

tinuation f the war taxes and the re.

public a treatment of Puerto Rico.

In regard to tbe last is.ue, the repub-
lican leadens admit tbat no matter what

appearance.ly there Is a pressure of Interests wbi ht ) the church Kven it he did ateal I'lilllrpliiD Hill First,
W'AniiiNiiroN. April 11 An flTrt waI tie trlstnanatietneDt ol our own waknow how to enforce their demands It

is beet sugar and cane sugar and tobac
ie more and more apparent, and the vise in ltd In thesuna e todav hv Muritaii ofA New York roan Is reported tu havehe lanljit on the altar and thus eatiefled

I'." The Sttndard Oil prince repudiated of the elephant on our bande iucrersrs sailed for Europe to ask Hoss Croker's Ala , to dlspUi e the unlliilaWl hunlncM
the KpiHinor Philippine bill, bv tne sub-
stitution In It stead of iho Nicarnirua

this Idea and compelled the retirement A call for more soldiers . to he seut f
co. It will be a revelation to tbe people
of the United States that growers of these pvrmUsion to run for governor of New

uf the grateful clergyman. It is evident ork state. Isn't that mortifying.aaorioYe to the Philippines U nt at alt canal, hill. While Aforgan's motioncrops have power suddenly to revolutionthat Standard Oil dors not wish to haveaction thev my tak no, there is do nnlikely.lie tbe policy of a great psrty, to briag (at a jo to 33 ,ihe Philippine measure
had a narrow escape from limr die--of A Portland Celestial mogul was senescape 'out Beaeral condemnation. its product elevat-- d to the sanctity

holy shrines, at least not yet. recalcitrants swiftly intj line, and to tenced to jail for running a lottery. In placed by the Alaskan civil code bill.Toeir predioi.-o- t ie explained in tbe
second letitr of Speaker Henderson, if

Five slate couventlone In Portland
make livery cleat that an e'ectioo Is ap-

proaching. The great fights iu the

r Vico Pi calJcnt.
UoTiiN. Aorll 12 i.rj r Wll lain

stead of going himeelf ha hired a substi-
tute for Ufty rents a day and tbe man
was passed without dUcovtrv for somethey paei the Puerto Ricaa tariff bill,

forte aa unpopular measure through
both houses.

"If this legislation is perfected, the Re-

publican party la likely to have a most
At this moment the iseue that chieflythe republican! stand condemned by tune.engages public attention is that of anti coming elec'.ii'O will been congressmen.

And by the way there Ie fonieiblpg totheir own President tor violation of
ol Masiidchuiivit was formally named
as a olbllity by the
llryan club of MasiaoluiMiit, at a Ixti-qu- at

in the Uiilnuy IIoiim toiikht. Ills
imperialism in Its varied forms. It finds troublesome issue to meet in the coming In the rrpubllcan platform the Panafight on politically Uee ilave. Loot
expression in the bitter Opposition to

out tor fin displays of surora bortalls.campaign, i'ublio opinion willgo strong-
ly to tbe side of Puert j Rioo, if tbe dis sponsor was Ueorge K. Wasliburn.jmviii- -tbe etfert tf the McKioley administrs' ma canal la favored iu preference to li e

Nloaragtia canal, the Porto Itlran lar'ft
Ie iimo'ed and there Is not a wont lor

uor oi ma roptnmt national rommitiuetion to deny to tbe Puerto Ricans tbe
This week hat seen the Potto Ricaosafeguards of .be Catted Slates consti A Hulldl.iH Oulliiptd.

PirraHiati. Attr.l 12 Wlilimit waen.tbe etrugvling republic Iu South Alrh a.
astrous results which are feared should
follow the novel projH:t of relief by taxa-

tion. Now w wait to s.'e if the senate
may possibly have wisdom to correct tbe

tariff bill signed by the pre.ldent and

their plain duty. If they establish free
trade with Puerto Rico, they are com-

mitted to the constitutional principle as-

serted by tbe democrats, tbat the consti-

tution applies to fie newly acquired ter-

ritory, and thy must give free trade to
tbe hordes of Asia takeu into ths
United States r--y tnsir piiiey of holding
all the Philippic.

There Is the republ can difficulty.

tution ; in the growiog impatience with and with a rush and a ruar, the frur
story brick hulldliiir at a cornor i.t Km-- .'herefote a law, one offering a new audtbelsgtting war in the Philippines and

increasing doutt of the malarial worth
The passage of tbe Poito Uiran tar Rstatt iiiR doctrine f ir a republic. With oml avenue and Wood strea today col- -astounding blunder of tbe houe." b II is contrary to the constitution of thea man of the backbone ol Ex President lupKM uurying in its ruin a niimbe, of

poople. three uf whom aero taken outUnited States an I slam on nnr repub ¬
of that Asiatic archipelago ; In theide-sprea- d

popular indignation ever the al Cleveland, who had backbone whatever lican fotm uf government. No represen dtad flvo wore Udly hurl and severalliance cf our federal anmintstration with tations that it will come out all nyht la fothrea hurt.From tbe New York Wot id .
a tew years ran excuie it,impeiial Britain and ita Orwald Otteodorfer, editor of the

hostility toward the republics of South S.aa's-Zeiltuo- and one of the meet InBrave Boers. Accoidlug to the Oregon! n tho plaukAfrica. E. flantial German Americans in tnlicit)- -
n the republican platform In feor st a

else be had and didn't bav, the Prs
dent would have vetoed the bill believ-

ing as lis does at Inert on the subjact,
but being under the thumb of his patty
tie of course feigned it, establishing a

precedeuttbat is to be very much re
gret'eJ.

Lett week delegates to county fconven--

was Interviewed by a World reporter on
Panama canal was a clerical blunder.

Good llyc, McKlnt.v.
WAaiitsuTu. Arrll 12-- The PrPld.nt

at 7 o clock (hi evening sUue--1 the Pu-
erto Kicott tariff and civil governmentbill. Only Bccrwlary Root an I Mr. Cor.
lelyoti the aaaistaut aecrrUry to the
Prveidout were present.

Kohcrfa II In Army.
Los no , April 13, 4:fl0 a. rn. In a

roundaliout way London hear that Lord

V single acre of Washington timber, It was lo keeping with considerable of
the platform, a farce, like tbe trust and

the political Issues of tbe day and lbs
prospects of tbe coming national cam

paign.
recently measured by tbe Division of

economy planke.
Foreeiry, contaiutd 218,690 feet B. M. of

Julian Ralph and all tber liars who

tavs reported that tbe Boers are cowards
should read the following recently told
in Washington by Webster D.vis,

secretary of the icteiior. who hss
just returnrd from tie scene uf the war

"Whn the fight begun," be eaid, ''a

"The belief it geneial," said the re
An exchange says tbat Ho v. Sheldonporter, a large percentage oi the (bns were prominent in tbe city . This

week about thlity school teachets aud ; Robert, whi-i- i wiring lo the Prince of

Red Fir, ll.OOo feet o Ilemlock, and
6,000 fet of CVdar; making a total stand
ol 225,600 feet. ! he tmallest Fir on the
acnwet3 feet in diameter and tbe

as decided to conducts church as ubrlttGerman-Americ- an citixeos who support-- J

McKioley ia 1S1MJ are opposed lo his would be teachers from different parts
of the county have been In the city try

would dot'. Now tbat Is getting Jo'-- n
to the proper thing. There are aolewgiant Bo"r, iit the j rime and

manhood, was seer, carrying a small Iareet, 8 feet. The height of the forest ing for certificate and promotion. Un"I think thst is true," replied Mr. Ut Iapproximated 300 te?t. The IlemlockBoer flag; in a short time to rise no more ,).f. .. it i. it... it... uer toe present system tne standing oi
Then an old wbite-bair- vd vcttran picktd made up their mind tbat McKioley ,Dd teaouer is oetng ennaocea aua a net--
no tbe frlleu b.nntr and, waving it, or

churches run that way the Ides ought to
take.

Price at Ca Nome almost reach the
sky. lWct wood, which Is all there ia

ia worth H3 a cord, and lumber i about
--'00 an M. ami has to he brought In by

steamer. No Nome for us.

v a r siraiia n isariBrei i sa nnnnn sra mi tnvbis admittietralion stand for Imperialism ,

bis com r-- on. with flowing hair and militarism U,K,U '""wis mean a

was scaled down to 20 incbts in diame-
ter and bad it beer, scaled to 12 or 14 in

che, as cnsouiay in the Est, the stand
would have been several thcurard feet

greater. This acre was measured near
Wiikeeon. Washington, abont 30 miles
from Taccma.

w aiee, at Uupenhagea, com ratulatlnn
oton his escape from aainatton, add-
ed two or three hopeful sentences por-
tending an early advance with wide-reachi-

coinhina'iutm. tjtilut assuran-
ces are paed around among niilitarpmn that lA.nl Roberts is employing hi
grea army effectiv y and that the ad
venturous tttwr commando are likely to
be enmeshed.

Sol IJ for Ilrynu.
Coi i wm , April 11 The sentiment of

the eute convention of the League of
Democratic Clubs which met here today
1 anlidly for llryan although President
A. C, lluchtcl of Akron, in his annual
address referred only Indirectly ta the
Kebtaakan and Ignored allver

and miili.r. iresi oeai lor a community, aua ii is tohor and tear impeiia hm
ism.

and flashing ee the old man rushed tn
but eudden'y a shtll laid biu low, eie
tbe little flag touch d tbe ground, t ow- -

e?er. a bar-toot- ed ld. oolr 13 jeare of
The real irsne is ixtansion or imper

ialism. To treat them (the Puerto Hie
ans) as citixeos means to make good tbe

A mau iu Montana named Coffee hss
applied for a divorce on the ground that
bis wife roasted him and kept him In
hot water. His wife offered in defense
thst she didn't know any other way to
keep Coffee good. That settled It. It is
said their relatione should be strained,
and right in the cream ol life, too, but
bow could they stand ; tbe perpetual
grind,-- Ex.

promise of General, Mile and enforce tbe
plain duty so beautifully art forth by tbe

the Inters. I ol the peop'e of a commun-

ity from any standpoint to sec that it
schools Is in good hands. In this is-pe- ct

the management of all the school
ol the county come in play, and herein
ariiet the oeedjof the best superintend-
ent at the.head that can be secured, a
maa experienced In teaching alaay and
not ai hss been too oftrn tbe cate In

Oregon some man who is simply nsiog
tbe office aa'a stepping stone to tbe la
business or while he is getting a foot-

hold. Teaching is Te noble profession
and everything about .the business
should be in keeping with Its mission.

preeidtrt in ' 1 message. To treat them

aje, who had 'een fiiibting in hs shirt
sleeves, leaped forward to the old man's
iJe, and cnatcbicg the flu from bis

grandfather's nerveU-t- s hand, raned it
aloft and pushed on. A migbtv shoot
arose from tie Boers as tbey eaw tbe gal
laot deed, and with renewed courage tbey
made a fearful charge ; following the flag

tbey rushed like an avalanche over tbe
British trencher, and Spiookop was

win."

Are lgal opinions made to order by
C S. official? It is charged that Chas.

. Magoon, law officer of tbe division on
ininlar affairs of the war department
first wrote an opinion tbat tbe U. S.
constitution was, by force of the Paris
treaty extended ovtr Porto Bico and
the Philippines, which be was compelled
to suppress and tLen to write another

as subjects mesne the violation of the
promise of General Mile, tbe repudiation
oftheplaio duly, and the substitution
of imperialism for wholesale expansion.
Teat is tbe firue as understood by tbe
men wbo make and nnmake prc-nt- s,

and maks and unmake aenatots. 8an
taking exactly the opposite stand. This
last opinion has been made ti e founda

A Flu Strike.
Kkaowav, April. 11 The news has

he-- n brought up the Yukon by way o!
I )aa son that reports of Mrtke of almost
Incredib e wealth in gold have been
made a'ong tho Koyokuk and tnetrampa
along the loukon have been greatly ex-
cited and half of them are de erted bymen going on stampedes to the nrw dis-
tricts.

A Smalt I'liRiiutme t.
nianrt.Tat, April 11. Mcihuen re-

ports that the party of Boera defeated
Agrll 0 made good resistance for four
hours, and only gave in when our troopewith fixed bayonets within 13 yards of
them, fcevrn of the enemy were killed,
11 wounded ami At ma. la ...t.vn... 11- -.

tion for the whole republican imperialis usky(O) Register (Rep.)lis program and the Senate has just

The Poito Kican tariff bill, as ami tid-

ed in the senate, passed the bouse yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock 163 to 15.1.

Tongue voted for ita passage, time de-

claring himself in favor of running tho
government outside the constitution.
The government hss exactly as much
light to place a tariff on the products of
Oregon shipped into any other state.

The prosperity of the farmer ia the
northwest is Indicated by tbe fact that

'.The Regisration.

Follow'ag is tha rrglaration by pre

otdered three thousand additional cop:es
of it to be printed.' Representative
Richardson ti e democratic leader of tbe
House, desiring to get at the truth, has
offered a reto!ot:cn ctlUng for cf pies rf

Tbs people regard tbe 15 per cent tar-
iff a wrong. Tbey believe in tie jreii-dent- 's

message, and that tbe promises
bald out to the Puerto R'ctns should ' be
sacredly kept. Mr. Payne mar flatter
bimeelf tbat "it ia not going to be a party
esoe." Wbetberhewlllsttorhot.it I

a party iasue no- -, and if carried through

all of the opiuioos written brj Mr. Ma- -
ron. I , " " ! ..,,. '., ,1V' a , I B. r .nla...l. Tl I 1 a..nt

SVebs'er Davis has struck the admin

many of tbem are making arrangements
to visit tbe Pari expesittoo this sum
mer. Eajiera Ex. That sounds well.
We bsven't met soy of tbem though.

Mr. Oatcb declared hlmielf in favor of
free trade for Porto Rico, one of our new

potiersions, Mr. Tongue who Is oppos--

Around the World.

North Eaveu, Me , has a 12 yjsr-o'- d

apple tree.

Kangaroo farming is to be an estab-
lished ibstitution in Australia

Waste land in Turkey eell t at 3 per
acre; good fam ing 'and at 20 to 00.

A Ciocinna'i fi-- is working on an or-

der received from Lind n for 500.COQ

British flags.
To South Africa oxen, the tulip lact'

which tbe beasts greedily devour, is a
rank poison.

Twelve rmls thippeJ from Algiers
to New York died on tfie voyage across
tbe Atlaote.

Tbe average working life ol a London
omnibus horse is five years; that cf a
tram horse ia enly 'onr.

istration a roiar pUxos blow by resign-
ing in or Jer to lectunfortbe Boets. Hs

will te a disastrous factor in the coming
campaign for tbe people will resent It at
the foils Data van (Wis.) Enterprise
(Rep.)

el lo It and la in favor of running the
island outside of the constitution, was
nominated, and of course Uatcli will

cincts ia this county tbls forenoon t

Albany 172
West Albany 108
East Albany... 162
8. Browusvilte 164
V. Brownsville 103
Center 40
Crswfordtville 112
B.Bcio 100
Fox Valley 41
Foster 35
Halsey 183
N. Harrisborg 117
S. Ilarrisburg 88
Jordan 76
N Lebanon 128
8. Lebamn 179
Orleans ., 07
Price 126
Rock Creek 44
N. 8cio 79
Shelburn 102

byracuse 88
Baotiaoi 98
Sweet Home 10J
Sodavitle 102
Shedd 134

Tangent 66
Tallatan 70
Waterloo 93
Lacomb Ill

8383

felt that be could not remain witu an ad
ministration which so strongly favoiej
Uraat Britain. Tbe republican organs
are trying to break tbe force of the .blow
by asserting tbat Mr. Davis was abont to
leave office anyway and to insinuate
that be hopes to maae a fortune in r lec-

turing. But s far at lees, Mr. Davis
givts bis lectures free.

ewallow bim . 1 bat ia a part ol politic.
But tbe people don't have to.

Ooe of the biggest liars In the Uolted
States runs the Stay ton Mail. lie ought

w ..ivwi.ii.iii, ,.iy,0 anu miuama,Hergoant Patrick Campbell was killed
and two of our men were wounded.

More ftnglb.Ii Trouble).
Accaa, April II Uocoiroboratd re

ports art in circulations here and at
Cape Coast Castlo that the Governor of
Kumassle is in the enemy's hands. The
greatest fear is felt for Cape Ooet Castle
if a reverse haa been sustained and if
the rebellion continues.

A Pacific CabU.
Wamiinotox, April 11 With little de-

bate of the Importance, the senate today
pasted the Psdflc cable bill, a measure
appropriating 3,000,M for tha conduc-
tion o! a cable between Kan Francisco
and Honolulu. The bill was unanimous-
ly reported by the oornmttted on naval
affairs, and that it was passed without
serious objection is regarded as a com-
pliment to tha committee,

Skaowav, April 5 Two more Indian!
were. put behind the bars in gkagwsy
yesterday for being implicated In the nt

murder of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hor-to- n,

of Eugene, Or. One Indian was ar-
rested at bi'ka and one at Haines.

Huyler's .

Chocolates
fJAnd Bonbons

to bitch op with the Cottage Grove Kog- -
get man. He says tbat Albany paid W,
J. Bryan tometb ing overfioo an hour
for two hour, and Salem 1250. Not a
cent was paid him here.et balem or any

1 tbe a :tieo colonies had cause for

anger by it- - amp act. how
much more bi ory of Puerto
Rico the riijbt to cont ain over tbe still
banhet treatment that we have given
and propose to give ber. Bos on Tran-

script (Rep.).

James Oliver, who ie probably the
f jhest man in Indiai a, laid the founda-

tion of bis fortune by eaviog from hie
alary of 50 cent a week as a farmer's

"chore boy" enoah to buy e house and
lot on tbe installment plan and tLen Bil-

ling it at a profit.

wnereeise. ills addressee were abso-
lutely free,

Tbe early closing movement which Is

to go Into effect next Monday is one the
baslnes men of the city deserve to sup-

port and keep in force, as it not onlySEHPU8 QUE DOLLAR
"Ct ttb U.MMI m --4 u m Uk !., wtli in Ikto

nrisin riaxoa aa ewui, hr antcbt c a. m,, H aawn.a.VfiM.uMiMH.iwMHMMkt ru a ir
gives them the liberty they need bits
well tneir clerks, nor will it atlect
business in the least. There w'li be iuet
as much in a month, but it will be done

One of tbe boys gives tbe following
account ol a pariy last night: A very
delightful party was spent at the home
of Mrs. Altbocse in bouor of Edwin
Fortmiller's 12th birthday. The guests
spent their time in playing games and at
6 :30 a very delicate lunch was eerved.
Geo. Masion gave out riddles while tbe
goesti ate. In the middle of tbe table
was a pan of pop-co-rn with 18 ribbon

wmm Sa I. cxaetly M premt, M .n.1,.4 vbmmi Jm mm mm
mm tmr t-r ttm lwm mim Hi, , ttw t mm mumj, ttjtmtlrmsmiMl OUR PRICE 839. SO. Wtb.l. .mull, mt S4.M aM TZAtF. H. Pfeirfer'i.ft )i.iai-ii- w The 11 est things(Mi(iiurim THE PARLOR CESS ! w MKUUJ during the day when it csn esuily be of the day.

The Conventions.

Poktlasd, Or., April 12. In tho re
publican convention O F.Paxten was
elected chairman and D Bristow tecre-tar- y.

R A Booth was chosen joint sen-

ator for Lane and Douglas. Tha l ane
delegation threw down Moorhead it is

reported.
Judge Wolverton was nominated for

Supreme Judge, J. N. Hart for district
Attorney of the tbird district.

' In tho democratic convention Geo.
E. Chamberlain was elected
chairman. Kincard Is talked of for Joint
senator for Lane and Douglass.

The democrats and populists appoint-
ed committees on conference, committ-
ee- it ill out.

Municipal Ownership.

Med ford will experiment iumtt-iicipa- l

ownership. Tbe Mail says: Tbs town
of Medford is now tbe ov. ner of tbe elec-

tric light plant, having puiebased the
same last week. For tome time the
eoancilmen have been figuring with Mr.

for tbe purcbate of the plant
and on Friday ot last wewk tbey in-

structed Mayor Bowser to call a special
meeting of tbe board to further consider
and act upon tbe proposition. The price
paid In warrant wa $8400 for the plant
complete, including a considerable
amount of wire and several poles not now
in nse and the lots upon which tbe plsnt
is located. It is not the intention of the
board to extend tbe system or make any
material cLanree. The purchase is made
largely aa a speculation, it having been
shown to tha councilman's satisfaction
tbat the plant wae a money earner.

Tonight and Senday fa'r.frost tcnight,
warmer 8uniay. ' River 6 leet.

ata swutimt toiaa .iimii . rrom (ha Ulutnuoa
Klio.it. which la enirr-vf-td dlr-- C frjm tomnh ron eaa form handled. The movement, if faitblully

carried out, will be of material benefit tootMldMOT Ittbewttiral appasruc. M4c rr.,.lia mmmrtrw
mmr wmh mt walaat mm 4hIr4, Mrfm- - k--T mm tea rmmt M;,hmllfri lull. .Mil mmt mamf mtkmr kvuM IWIIIIM

mm4 muauL nUa; U U-- Et UTnT tTIia. THK PAktlyOK
CM U S tmmi high, it Imam long, a InehM widoand melghm tot
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In the convention yesterday it was

evidently the purpose to get as far away
from Portluod Influence as possible la
tbe selection of a candidate for congress.
As the general sentiment is thst tbe Ya-qui- na

appropriation was knocked out by
Portlsna influence the idea I not a bad
one. Dr. Bernard Daly, of Lake county,
wbo will oppose Mr. Tongue (or congress
may prove to be a very strong man for
tbe place. At the present time not very
much is known of hliu here. He is re
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